
Josh Carpenter | Mr Blue | Social Media Innovator

Meet Josh carpenter AKA Mr Blue! Social Media Guru, 
Technology Educator, Marketing Ninja, Public Speaker, 
Media Personality, Spiritual Practitioner, Humanitarian, & 
Philosopher! (Learn More at http://joshcarpenternv.com)

Since the day Josh got his first MS DOS Desktop at the age of
12, he has been fascinated with technology ever since. It was 
also at that time he discovered it was his passion to be a 
business owner and impact the world with something 
revolutionary! 

https://www.facebook.com/FollowMrBlue/
http://joshcarpenternv.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgtiSE84L3zhA-lhcdFUcYyTnsdPHkkD6
https://www.facebook.com/theraceforunity/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAjq5RMOXevytWhpMQ-bocmM5cZIJi4YK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OeonYzHrsOg&index=5&list=PLgtiSE84L3ziA_wuahLBzbE5kI94CtWJ6
https://www.facebook.com/FollowMrBlue
https://www.impactimagemarketing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/smrevolutionworkshops/
https://www.impactimagemarketing.com/blog


After High School Josh joined the United States Navy to 
serve his country & learn some amazing skills along the way!
Following The Navy he obtained his Bachelors Degree in 
Marketing & Business Administration. 

In 2011 he Started his first company “Social Network 
Marketing  Consulting” which helped bring local businesses 
together using various social networks. All while educating 
and assisting them to get on the social media map!

Now Josh continues to grow his passion with his company 
called  Impact Image Marketing, Inc.! It is here that he has 
assisted, trained, consulted, collaborated & joint ventured 
with various Public Figures, Authors, Tech Companies, & 
business owners all over the world! 
(Learn More at https://www.impactimagemarketing.com)

I truly believe we are at the forefront
of the Social Media Revolution where
the internet is you. A place of pure
emotion & Genuine connection. Our
experiences magnified a hundred
times, A place where we find love,
Friends, Family and True feeling! 

We have unlocked the WORLD, the
future we create will have no
boundaries of language. Imagine
what we have achieved thus far. The
next generation of social media is
coming. Remember that you were
here and create the internet of you!
Because tomorrow is the future that
we all share. ~ Josh Carpenter 

https://www.impactimagemarketing.com/

